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Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: There is a hav, Shri :8anarsi Prasad Jhun-
higher rate for it. jhWlwala, 'Shri Liladhar Kotoki, 

Mr. Speaker: Apart from that, why 
don't you prosecute him for making a 
wrong declaration? 

Sbri 8b.almawaz Khan: As I saId, 
-:'ir, prosl'Cution is to be done by the 
polk-e and We associated the Excise 
Department with this. It any prosecu-
tion was necessary, it was up to tnem 
to prosecute the party. 

Shrl Jagjlvan Ram: There is already 
a provision in the Railways Ad ab:JUt 
wr Jng declaration, and if there is any 
wrong declaration the Railways can 
take action. 

Mr. Speaker: That is all that he 
wants. He only wants more prompt 
action and nothing more. 

Sbrl Warior: But if th(' freight 
charges are higher? 

Mr. Speaker: He only wants that you 
should not keep quiet saying that you 
have got your money. 

Sbrl Shabnawaz KbaD: Shri Ups· 
dhyay referred to the re pons bi ~  d 
the bailee at the destination station for 
30 days. I think ao days is quite a 
long time and there is no need to 
increase the time. 

With these remarks, Sir, I am grate-
ful to all the hon. Members who have 
made useful suggestions, and I com-
mend this motion for reference of the 
Bill to the Select Committee for 
a<:eeptance of the House. 

Mr. Speakerl The question is: 

U "That the Bill further to amend 
the Indian Railways Act, 1890, be 
n.fcrred to a Select Committee 
consisting of 21 Members. namely: 

Dr. Shushila Nayar, Shri Sarjoo 
Pandey, Shri Nanubhai Nicllha-
bhai Patel, Shri Balasaheb Patil, 
Shri Ram Gar.b, Shri Vutukuru 
Rami Reddy, Shri Radha Charan 
Sharma, Shri Shobha Ram, Shri 
Sinhasan Singh and Shri Jagjivan 
Ram with instructions to report by 
the first day of the next session." 

The motion was adopted. 

13.35 hrs. 

UNION TEHRlTORIES (STAMP A.1\JD 
COURT FEES LAWS) BILL,· 1961 

The Minister 01 State in the linist~  

of Home Affairs (Shri D:atar): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, on behalf of Shri Lai 
Bahadur Shastri, I b'O'g to move f:-r 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide for 
the amendment ;Ind repeal of certain 
laws relating to stamp duties and' 
court-fees as in force in certain Unlon 
te'I'ritories. 

Mr. Speaker :The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro~ 
duce a Bill to provide for the 
amendment and l'epeal of cel tain 
laws relating to stamp duties and 
court-fees as in force in certain 
Union territories." 

The motion ,oas adopted. 

Sbri Dalar: Sir, I Introducet the 
Bill. 

13,S6 brs. 

REPORT 
GRANTS 

OF THE UNIVERSITY 
COMMlSSION-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will DOW 
take up further consideration of th& 
following motion moved by Dr. K. L. 
Shrimali on the 4th May, 1961. 
namely:-

Shrl S. A. Agadi, Shri lo'rank 
Anthony, Shri M. Ayyakkannu, 
Shri Pulin Behari Banerji, Shri 
Naushir Bharucha, Shri Laxman-
rao Shrawanji Bhatkar Shri Ran-
bir Singh Chaudhur:, 'Shrl N. R. "That this HoUSe takes note of 
Ghosh, Shri Yadav Narayan Jad- the Report of the University 

-----------_ .. 
·Publlshed In the Gazette of India Ex traC>Tdinary. Part II-Section 2, dated 
5-5-11»61. 

tIntroduced with the recommendatiOn 01 the PresldenL 
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Grants Commission fot the period 
April, 1959-March, 1960, laid on 
the Table of the House on the 17th 
February, 1961." 

Shri Tyagi may continue his speech. 

Shrl Tyari (Dehra Dun): Sir, Y?S-
terday I was just arguing that the 
University Grants o i~s'on has 
made ..... . 

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao (Khammam): 
Wll:lt is the use, when there is no 
Minister? 

Shri Tyagi: There are other Minis-
ter,. 

Sir yesterday I was arguing that the 
Univcrsty Grants Commis,;ion h'lS 
made a recommendation that entry of 
~tu ents into univ("'sities. coill-gc:; etc., 

l~t be selC'C'tive and all and sundry 
should not he pf'rmiltL'-i to entcr ('01-
k l'~ bcC'ause th('" fclt that the 
:<! 'lldarcls were going down. I wel-
('(lme this suggestion. But yesterday 
mv argument was, which I want tD 
repeat today, that this will not be fair 
so hng a3 the f>(\ucation at the lower 
](,\'cl was not madt· prll('t . (:<llly uniform 
allover the country. TI1P \'ill:lger', are 
now given only basil' educatit)n which 
is eomparatively of a 10\\,(1' 5tand'lrd 
than the £>ducal ion given to chilrlren or 
boys in the urban areas If entry into 
c<;l!egt's :5 to be made q·lu·t:\,,·, m:: 
doubts arc thnt thl' rural popu'atlon 
will suffer the stu ent~ from rural 
ar('a~ w'll ~ot be ablp to compete wl'l\' 
Therefore, thi, selective m'1 hod 
should not be given t'/fC'C't to unlns thl' 
State guarantees that the standard of 
£>ducation all over the eountry is uni-
form at the time thE'y sit for competi-
tion, 

b my op111l0n. Sir, educot;on is the 
k(,y industry, :t is the first and the 
b l~ic industry, We talk of indllstr,es 
tor the economic development of tl.e 
country. But that l'COIlomic develop-
ment wi!1 be of little avail if the man-
p-:lWer is not duly dt>veloped. EduclI-
tional institutions are the means to 
develop that manpower. Educational 
institutions add to the suitability lind 
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to the efficiency of the future citizens 
of India. If they are not properly 
educated, al1 this economic develop-
ment will be useless, because 50 lon, 
as the society is not made intell:gent 
enough to add to the wealth of the 
country a'i the wealth created by these 
industries will be lost. Therefore, this 
industry must essentially be in the 
public sector. 

What I find today Is-it is also pel'-
haJ'ls authorised by the Constitut'on-
that pE':>pl(' stHrt their own educationlll 
institutions. do not resent this. 
Ev('r\' group has the power, the BUthe.-
rity .. tlw right t() ~ '1 up its own :nsti-
tut:on for it; children, beeausc all 
groups havt' bN:;l g'ven the right by 
the' Constitution to !\afegunrd their 
script, their language. their culture l~t . 

Thercfo·l'. this must be pf'rmit.ted, but 
lh£' ~tan ar  of (·:lucation must cum-
puhorily b(. ml.ld(· uniform. WheUwr 
the institution b('longs to one commu-
n 1 tv Ilr tl1/' oth('r, it ,s immaterial, but 
the standard of l'du('ation mu,t be 
common. For that purpos~  I would 
':UIWC'st, as the Commission has ~u

l~~ t('  that thi' universities in the 
COllntr:: must be ('ontro~ e  by th~ 

Cent r;ll G()vl'rnm(!nl 30 th.at they could 
bt· bruugh t on par, a~ far as their 
educrltional ~tan a  is con('erll~. 

That can be done only when the States 
arc not permitted to tr~l  interfere 
witl, toniv('rs'jv matters, or unlver?tltv 
f)<-"; I ie" a~ ! Ii,; known these tl ~. 

Vn.\· rp('('1111\', in my own Stall', thl!' 
qUI"tlOn of th!' appointment of a Vice-. 
CIHl1lc('ihr in a n ver~it~  arOlll' anc! 
it W:lS dl'c ded that there mhall be a 
co itt('(~ or !l ('ounr:\ to lkt'~elc('

lion, anli in thllt council onc of the 
membl'rs would be 11 High Comt judge. 
It i~ a rit~' thill WI' ar!' mi .. u~i l  the 
judg('s. We arc' b'inging judges Into 
(!Vf'Ty Iilllc thing w. th the re.;ult that 
very soon Our judgCII will 1000e their 
impartiality. bet'au.~ they will be('o ~ 

p lrtil'~ to contro\'('r.;ill! m::Jtterll. J 
would 5\11g(,3\ that (~ IIhould kNm Ih(' 
judlciary above everything. It would 
be advillble it we avoid the ataOCiation 
of High Court judcet' wth matt,," 
which are contl'Over'5ial. Let them not 
come into politics dlt'P.CUy. Wht"nl"Ver 
there is any investlption. whenI'Ver 
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there is any matter in which the poli-
ticians get confused, they resort to the 
appointment of High Court judge;;. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Does the 
hon. Member mean that university 
education should be a Central sub ~ct 

instead of a State subject? 

Shri Tyagi: In the university politics 
as to which party should be in power 
and who should be the Vice-Chancel-
lor, on such matters the High Court 
judges have little to do. 

13.42 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the CheriT] 

Shrl Warlor (Trichur): BLlt the 
question of the hon. Member was whe-
ther university education in the entire 
country should be brought undE'r the 
Central Government. 

Shrl Tya,l: The University Grants 
Comm'ssion has done quite a lot in 
bringing all the univ('rsites to!::(>thf'r 
Now, quite a lot of the financE' are 
being pl"Ovidcd by the Central Govern_ 
mcnt. I think it is time th;lt W.: 
(!st'lblsh unifo"m stanelards of educa-
tio:1 alI ovcr the eountry SO that at 
least in education there w:1\ b(· abso-
lute socialism. All chi'elr!'n bdnnging 
to all States must be trealf'd 011 par, 
S,) far as the stnnd:ll'd of l'ducation is 
l·on,Crill·d, TIll'n' should not be :my-
thing more or It's,; in any ~~~ate. so far 
as thp cducational stanrlard is conn'rn-
ed, Let the n('w young('" gPIlt'ratlOn 
be trt'atf'd on pal', i!T{'spective of the 
State from which they eoml', I would 
su '~l thRt e'ther the University 
Grants Commbsion or some other 
or nni~at ion whi('h is eentral\y con-
trolled should manage all the univC'rsi-
ties for the purpose of maintaining a 
uniform standard, Sinn' the State 
Govl'rnments will invar'aby belong to 
various colours. which will change 
from lime to time, let them not in ler-
fer~ with this bas'c industry. as : ca\1 
it. which is the first need of the nation, 
L .. t ('dueat"on also bt· put on the !l3me 
footing as judiciary. not to be Inter-
fered by a\1. Let all parties unite. 

either in a conferenCe or meeting. 
forma\1y or informally. and establish 
a convention that university politics 
will not be interfered with by politi-
cians. Let it be above the reach of 
politicians, Let us make some such 
arrangement, as that is the need of 
the day, 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no-
thing beyond the reach of the politi-
cian, 

Shri Tya,i: But let us not interfere 
with it, 

In one State they have appointed a 
comm;ttee where one of the members 
shall be the nominee of the Governor. 
H('l"e "Governor" has been defined a~ 

the Government, that is, party in 
power. in that particular State, So. 
on{' of th!' e bl'r~ who will select the 
Vin·-Chanc('llor of the University shaIJ 
be a nominee of the Government, a 
politician belonging to the Darty in 
power, Another member will be a 
H;gh Court judge, A third member 
will be e'ec!pd by the university 
("ouncil. I would suggest here that we 
should avoid the hand of politicians in 
uni 'i'rsit~' mattl'rs, Today one part:--' 
m'jy bl' in power, The next day. an-
other party may ('orne in power and 
thcv wCllld natllr3J1y want to hnv,· 
thl'ir own nominees as Vice-Chancel-
lors, Th(>rl'fore, I do not want politi-
cian, to dabble in universities, The 
universities must be kept above party 
politics, 

Tht'n, selective basis has been 
recommended by the University 
Grants Commission, wh;ch is a healthy 
idea, Because, the univprsities are 
,'('rv much crowded today, As the 
o~ ission ha~ rightly pointed out. all 
types of peop'e. whether they are fit 
and efficient for higher education or 
not ('nter the universites because they 
ha":e passed the matr;c or high('r 
sl'Condary ('xamination, So. they have 
got the right of entry to the colleg.>, 
The suggestion about the selective ba,is 
is a good ont'o But it can be brought 
into cllect only when it is guaranteed 
that the education even at the lower 
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level would be un!form in all States, 
so far as standard is concerned. 

There is another d'fficulty which 
comes to my mind. I have been in 
politics tor a pretty long time and I 
know what is happening in the univer-
sities. There is communal representa· 
tioll in some colleges. Our younger 
generation is impregnated with this 
type of communal virus. In one of the 
States there was a percentage fixed for 
Brahmin boys only so much and not 
more and the matter went up to the 
Supreme Court. This is the kind of 
thing happening in a secular State like 
ours. I must confess with regret that 
communal representation was preva-
lent in one of the States in the South, 
where they stipulated only sO much 
percentage of Brahmin boys. irr('spec-
tive of their intelligence. No sel{'ctivt' 
system or system of competition was 
prevalent in that State. The s('lcction 
was made only on th(' basis of com-
munity and the matter went up to the 
upre ~' Court. The Supreme Court 
accepted the plea of the aggri('ved 
party and said that communal conside-
rations should not be tak('n into 
account in thp matter of admission to 
univprsities. t is a matter of surprise 
that nobody checked it until it was 
taken to thl" Suprem(' Court. I do not 
know what the Central Government 
w('re doing thf'n. The~  actually :;lppt 
over it; bpcausp thl" matter is in the 
Supreme Court. On'y a n!ncompoop 
cannot work or act. That was the 
position for a long time. Then the 
Supreme Court gave their judgement 
that admission to col\elle should not be 
on the basis of caste or community. 

After that. some committees have 
been appointl"d and thev have been 
asked to give 150 ark~ to the en-
trants. according to their judgment. 
So, whoever gets 150 marks In the 
interview will gl"t admi.'sion. Therl' is 
no writU!n examination. It is also 
subjective in the ICnse that the mem-
bers of the committee belong to parti. 
cular communities or politicians be-
~on  to particular political parties. It 
IS that committee that decides the fate 
of the boys and girls of the youncer 
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generation. A younr boy gets his first 
shock when he cannot enter a college. 
not because he lacks merit but there 
are ISO marks liven by the committee· 
according to their discretion. If that 
is the way in wh'ch the coLeges are 
run, I am afraid India can nevel' re-
main united. If you want real unity 
you must create a condition in which 
every young boy and girl fe<>1s that. as 
a citizen of India. he or she is admitted 
in any college with all the rest of the 
younger people of his or her age. 

Another maU£'r which I would like 
to bring to the notice of the hon. Mini· 
ster is about caste. He should sec to' 
it that edmission to the eol-
leges is made absolutely on 
merit and no considerations for 
('a~te is given. Otherw:s(" if the 
~'( un  peopl£' in their impressionable 
age g<'t the communal viru~ injected 
into their minds. it wi I) bl" very diffi-
cult for any pow('r to re ov(~ it from 
thl'ir mnds during their life time. 

Coming to th(' tl'achers. they do not 
l·njoy a n·spectable position in the 
society today. as thc'Y used to do in th,· 
very early days. In those day!'!. th('Y 
used to be worshippt·cI and their feet 
tf)ucht'd by t1H'ir d :seiples as a mark 
of resp('cl. If other pl'ople give res-
P('ct to the teac·hers. it will also inspire 
the younger pl'ople to give them due 
n·'p('('\. Toda.v ou,. teRehers are 
tl'eal<-d w.th contempt. bccau~ ' t.h,·y 
are pllid to') low. TIWy are not well 
paid all flVl'r the' country. If the lin-
811'(', of thf' Government do not p(!rmit 
them to b"ing the teach('TS on par with 
othpr !wrvants. l('t at )('alrt the honour 
Ix' givC'n tn them. In the list of pro6O-
col let them IJ<' deemed. considered and 
tr('ated as a ijuper'or c1alls in the 
~ociet . 

I think thf'Y must be i;ven the first 
place in protocol. SupJ)Ofit". we were 
sitting and some t('achen have come 
there. Then 1M ('verybody respect the 
teachers. whether one I. old or youn, 
or whether one i. a pupil OT' n.,t. 
Even the guardians must learn how t.o 
respect the teachers. 
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Sui T a~l  In a village if there is 
... village teCl(!her, he must have the 
first place or precedence because he 
happens to be a teacher. f the whole 
village bows to the teacher for the 
very reason that he is a teacher, all 
our younger people will also respect 
him and discipline will come in the 
natural course. Then our younger 
generation will also learn to respect 
the te:lcher, Therefore the tirst thing 
is to rehabilitate the posit' on of the 
teacher in an institution. 

They talk of indiscipline. Indisi-
pline is there b 'c~use the it'acher 
o(:('up'es an inferior positon in the 
society, His status must be raised. 
Therefore I plead that <111 teachf'fs. 
irrespectivf' of the fHCt whethf'r t1wy 
bl'long to a private in';ti!lItiull .)1' a 
public il;stituLon, should b,o' ckcla<,pd 
public servants. A te:lcllcr who is 
employed in any college or schOOl must 
be' dedared a pub\'c servant so that 
he may enjoy nIl the amenities and 
protection given to public servantc'. 
Under the' law these must be availabil' 
to ench teacher, 

Then the"e is the questitm of taeller; 
taking part ;n po'ities. In thi~ connce-
tion thcl'l' is a very good suggestion 
wh'ch th(' Univprsity Grants Comm:s-
sion have made. They have said: 

"Teachers standing for elections 
to Pa Iiaml'nt or Stale LegHatures 
arC' soml.'timps 'tempted to usc 
students in thl.'ir election cam-
pai n~ and to br:ng some of Ulf' 
passions of party politics within 
• the p!'ecincts of the universi!y; and 
teachers elt-cted to legislatures 
have to be ab5pnt from the univer_ 
sity for long sp('l1~. All thf'sr. 
things have a bad influence on the 
Btmospere of the university." 

1 con.Jratulate Shri De .hmukh and 
his coHeagues in bringing this idea in 
a forthright manner before the Parlia-
ment. Ths is a major question. Tea-
cher!! must be prohibited from taking 
part in politiC'S as Government S<'r-
vanu are-prohibited from taking part 
in It. U theoy Indulge In polities, it is 
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not possible to safeguard the younge. 
generation from indulging in it and 
there will be indiscipline. There will 
then be pa··ties and clique] of grol,lps. 
Therefore I also venture to make the 
suggestion tha tthere should be an all-. 
part.ies convention which should 
voluntarily decide not to impregnate 
boys and girls with the type of ideas 
which are political iideologies and 
things like that. Let them be left 
alone. Ll.'t the teachers deal with 
them. Teachers must be declared 
Government se'fvants so that they may 
not take part in politics. 

Then the Commission has said: 

"The poli'tical and economic 
tensions thal many of the countries 
in Asi:l an d afriC'a arc experien-
ling !lre !lpt to be retiected in the 
bl'haviollf of youth in these 
C'8untril's," 

This i:; a m:lttt"r of major policy and 
I hope !hl' Government will take' notice 
of :t11 thl'::l' ,'ommen',;, 

The Cornmis"ion has done well in 
granting at least Rs. 11,02,000 and odd 
for lhl' increment in pay of profes-
sors ell' in l'ol1l:ge,';, I do not know 
to wha: ex·!£'nt this will go, If an ill_ 
c!'ea.'£' in pay is to bp the re:;ponsibi-
lit'· of the Central Government. the 
C(:ntral Go\'ernment must have a 
hand in the management of educa-
tional institutions. This problem is 
a major problem which hAS to be 
t'lC'kled whether our economic dpve-
lopment i; there or not. That is very 
important. no doubt. but this develop-
ment is of ~he pri e o~t import.mct!. 
Teachers must have a slli~able pay, 
But whether their pay is less or more. 
irrespective of the standard of pay, 
thPy must be given a status in society 
in :>o-iety and 1hat status must be 
omcially recognised. 

I haVe heard and read, .. ,.,.," 

Mr, Depal,-Speaker. The hon. 
Member is tryin, to conclude I lIup· 

pose. 
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Sbri T:faci: I will conclude soon. 

I have read that most of the 
students in USA and Canada and in 
other countries also are earning during 
their holidays or vacations. I read 
from a paper: 

"'nle majority of students in 
the Canadian universities seek em-
ployment during the summer vaca. 
tions to earn the money needed 
for the following college year. For 
some it is an additional spending 
money, whereas there are others 
who either must earn something 
or stay out of colleles. In the 
summer Of 1956 nearly nine.tenths 
of students had jobs of variou., 
description and varying salaries." 

This is a thing which should be in. 
troduced in India. We must find jobs 
for students while they are studying. 

Here it says: 

Job.~ which require special 
skills included those of machine 
repairman, earpenter, plumber, 
typists, stenographers, radio an-
nouncer etc. Casual and miscel. 
laneous jobs found. Students 
working as truck drivers, bus 
drivers, cooks, bakers, golf caddies, 
porters and labourers etc." 

There in tht'ir very young age they 
are taught the dignity of labour. They 
work and they earn. 'nUs practice 
mould be encouraged. To avoid in. 
discipline in the universities, instead 
of Introducing basic education e1ae-
where, it is better that in the univer. 
sities these ideas are eneourqed 10 
that students here miJht leam not 
only the dignity 01. labour but abo 
start standing on their own Jell ... en 
while they are students. 

Since you have rung the bell, I 
do not want to dilate upon it. My only 
point ill .... 

Mr. Depmy-lpeabr: I have DOt t'WI, the bell. I have ooIy advised 
the bon. Ihmber to try to conclude. 
124 (Ai) J~ 
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Shri TJq1: Then I would like to 
emphasise one more point. 

The Commission has pointed out 
that there is dearth of qualified tea-
chers. It says: 

"While realising that salariee 01. 
teachers in colleges and universi-
ties have not been sufticiently 
raised to enable them to meet the 
present high cost of living, we 
teel constrained to say at the same 
time ,that it is becomilll increu-
ingly d.i1ftcult to ret adequately 
qualifled teachers who are com-
petent and conscientious. Many of 
the abler graduates coming out of 
the universities are lured away 
from the teachinr profession by 
the more attractive salaries otrered 
by the commercial houses and 
also by the relatively better 
salaries and opportunities in the 
superior services of the Govern-
ment." 

This is another problem. Our trai. 
ning also ditTers from State to State, 
sometimes even from district to 
district and from institution to inrti-
tution. This is another matter on 
which I would emphasise. The traininJ 
of teachers also must be on a uniform 
basis. They must lay lown a pattem 
and that pattern must be observed 
all over India. It must be uniform 10 
that our teachers may not have a 
feeling that they could not get op. 
portunities of trainln,. Teadlerl 
could be given training even before 
they are appointed. 'lbey mUlt also 
be given train Inc after they are ap-
pointed. 'lbat might JU6t be fore a 
month or two. They ntilht ap1n be 
III!Ilt for another course tor a Jlttle 
period of training. I 'Ubmit that train.. 
in, bas remained neglected In the 
country. 
I .... KodIJu (Quilon-ReMrVed-
8eb. Caltel): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sfr, the University Grant. Commlaslon 
ha, apin referred In this report to 
the question of restrictJn, admlsIlon. 
to colJefe'II. On lM,e' the R$ort 
.. ys: 
"'But we have tl'Ven at the p ..... u 
Iibne in our untyenftle. far too 
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many unflt students who have 
come in merely because .they did 
not know what else to do .... " 

This problem of so many students 
coming for admiluion to the universi_ 
ties and colleges is, in my opinion, a 
creation of the system of education 
that prevails in our country today. 
You are today reaping the consequen_ 
ces of a system of education that you 
have refUSed to amend according to 
the changed conditions in our society 
since independence. Our education 
system. specially at 'the lower level. 
remains such that a students, who 
comes from the secondary school doel' 
not know what to do. If a system of 
education will not help the student 
to know what to do after he })asses 
from the school. of course, then there 
is something basically wrong with the 
system of education in our country. 

14, hrB. 

Sir.:>ome stePs have been taken to 
introdUCe reforms in the educational 
system. I am weI! aware of the fact 
that Governmel'llt. have tried to intro_ 
dUCe basic education, to covent some of 
the secondary schools to multi-pur-
pose school., and various other pro-
positions are at hand. But I want to 
stress one important aspect of the 
whole problem. That is, the situation 
ha~ entirely changed in our country. 
The system of education that we got 
from ,the Britishers was a system that 
8Wted a country which was econo_ 
mically backward which was industri-
ally backward and which was only 
a colony of the metropolitan country. 
a colony to be exploited by the Brlti-
ahers. But now We are in the midst 
of a revolution in economy. industry. 
in agriculture and in all other spheres 
of our life. But nothlng has been done 
to chang.. the pattern of our educa-
tion to suit the changed atm1)sphere 
of our country. 

Now what do we find? A student 
who leaves the secondary school. or 
p&s!lesthe matri<"ulation examination-
what can he do? He <"an only CO for 
the job of a cl!'l'k. In our country 
tIoday more and more juniOr exports. 

technical experts and ,technically 
qualified people are needed for our 
industrial undertakings and. other 
public ventures. But what can these 
people coming from the secondary 
schools contribute? How can they 
contribute to nation-building, to the 
reconstruction of the nation We are 
planning? Nothing can be done, 
because they are not equipPed for it. 

My suggestion in this regard is that 
unless we improve the standard edu-
cation, change the pattern of educa-
tion at the lower level, We cannot 
expect to imprOVe the quality or 
standard of education at the univer-
sity level. Our aim must be to prepare 
our young people to be fit citizens, to 
take up their tasks in nation-building 
and also to prepare students e uip~  

with suffieient skill and aptitude for 
£:>ntering higher education. To 
achieve t,his I suggest that atter the 
s£:>venth das!'. let there be a change in 
the pattern of education to one of 
vocational education. Up to the 
Seventh dass the student can be 
taught general subjects, languages. 
mathematics, including of course Al-
gebra and geometry. After the seven-
th class, that is, from the 8th class, 
the student should be given vocational 
education, with a technical bias, so 
that when he completes his course in 
the secondary school, he may be 
awarded a diploma and on the basis 
of this diploma he may be given 
practical training in some of the in_ 
dustrial undertakings, Or any other 
suitable institutions. He can, then 
enter public setVice; or he can be 
absorbed in some kind of a job where 
he will be in a position to discharge 
his responsibilities. 

Coming to another point I would 
like to SBy that in Our universities 
theTe must be facultie-; for specialised 
education. As I have already pointed 
out. when we are-in the midst of pla-
nned development We are in need of 
a lu,e number of technical perlOnneJ. 
If we are to have proper plannine. 
We must haVe a p~ idee as to 
the number of technical ~nonnel and 
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experts required for eadl catecory. 
In K.erala We need not have steel 
technologists, or steel experts. But we 
are very much in need of experts on 
marine biology, because we are a mari-
time State and we have immense 
possibilities of developing our fishing 
industry. Have we got any faculty in 
Kerala University for marine biology, 
or has anY other maritime university, 
either Bombay, or Madras, got any 
marine biological station for carrying 
out research and teaching the sub-
ject on a scientific basis? Nothing of 
the 8ort. 

The Minister of Education Dr. K. 
L. SbrimaI1: I may inform the hon. 
Member that the Andhra University 
is making investigations into oceano-
graphy. 

Shri ari~r  That we have in 
Kerala too; but that is different from 
marine biology. 

Shrl KocUyan: What want to 
have is not oceanography. The study 
ot oceanography is good. We are 
thankful to the Andhra University and 
to the hon. Minister for having such 
institutions. What I want is that there 
must be a faculty in marine biology 
alone. Not only Kerala, but the 
('ntire coastal areas haVe immensp pos_ 
sibilities of fishing. Even thp Uni-
versity Education Commission. pre-
sided over by Dr. Radhakrishnan, has 
said some years back that this is a 
neglected subject in our university 
education. But years have elapsed and 
nothing has been done. 

Therefore, as I was pointing cu.t, 
not only must there be faculties tor 
apecialUed subject&, but admiasion to 
ihese faculties mould be orranilecl 
In such a way that we should let 
suJllcient number or ri4Iht type of 
people at the ri&bt moment. But due 
to a eriais in plannJn«. clue to lack of 
~r plannin" a paradox.ilCal situa-
tion has been created in OUr ec0no-

mic development. Whlle on the one 
hand there is a dearth of technical 
expert:a. technical personnel and eTI-
«iDeen. on the other we ftnd that a 
lark number at engineers and other 
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technical personnel are unemployed. 
Even our Prime Minister has referred 
to this aspct and he has sUrliested 
that this paradoxical situation should 
be removed as early as possible. 
Therefore, I think that our educati-
onal plans should be cOlTelated to the 
economic needs of our COWl try. 

Then. Sir, I<omin'g to the quality or 
standard of higher education. every-
body agrees that our standard is ,oine 
down. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: No, no. 
Shri Kodlyan: Perhaps, my hon. 
friend Prof Sharma may not agree 
with me. 

An Hon, Member: His standard has 
not fallen. 

Shri Kodlyan: There are many 
factors responsible for this. In ade. 
quote e u~ ent  lack of library 
faciJiti!!.,>, unattractive pay scale of 
teachers. overcrowding in coll( t'~  out. 
moded texLbooks. outmoded syllabi, 
dearth of qualified teaching personnel, 
all these have contributed to II tall in 
the stllndard of higher education. I 

do not want to go into l"very IIspect 
of this qu(.'Stion, but I would like to 
mention only on(' or two things. Our 
education. not only our university 
education but education &8 a whole, 
has failed to keep pact> with the 
df"velopml'nts in this country as also 
outsidt'. Takl', for exarnplt·, our 
science education. Our science edu· 
cation. I am pained to find, still is in 
the Newtonic al(". Take the Hvllabus 
of physil'5. It ill built aroWld New-
tonian mechanics. 01 course. .the 
Newtonian medlanic8 hav" ruled 
ec:Ience tor more than two centurie!l. 
But as years have palled. .arne n('w 
developments have taken place. The 
quantum theory, ftlatJvity and other 
thin,s have come into bei.n,. Abo. th .. 
importance hu now ~ 1Ih'1tt-<! 
from partkles to atom and from 
nucl~ to wb-nuclt'11A. 

BItrt TJ'q1: But we arC' ~till in the 
8Wl-cooker UI'. 

IIIni Kedly •• : Wf' IIt(' in thp Hln .. -
teenth ~tur . T IIhouJd uY. 110 far 
as .elencl' is C'OncPmed. 
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Sbrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur):. 
No. 

Sbrl Koc1lyan: Of course, there 
are some exceptions, there are some 
universities which try to keep pace 
with the modem developmente in 
Bcience. Our standard is awfully low. 
This 1s a very vital factor in our 
country in the present context of our 
development, because without a scien-
tific outlook and without bringing up 
our younger generation in a scientific 
environment and with a scientific cur-
iosity, we cannot expect them to deve-
lop as citizens who may be useful for 
making their contribution for the re-
construction of the country. There-
fore, I should like to urge upon the 
Government to evolve some machi-
nery to review these things to keep 
pace with the developments in science 
to I'eview text-books, to Teview the 
syllabus and assimilate what is new 
in science and try to give it to our 
young students. 

Even though we have now entered 
the Third Five Year Plan, after ten 
yearn of planned development in our 
country, you will be surprised to find 
that not even a single authoritative 
text-book on planning is available in 
our country. How can you explain 
this? Whatever the faults or failings 
of planning may be, we are in the 
mid!!t of planning. A gigantic efrort 
is being made by our people to deve-
lop the country, to build the modern 
India to which we all deeire to take 
the country as quickly as possible. 
'n;s is a development which not only 
concerns the Pl'e8ent generation but 
also the ,..eraUons to come. They 
will have to learn many lessona from 
this planning, from its detects, faWnas 
successes and ita bearing on the future 
of the entire cou.ntry and of the Indian 
people. But atill nothing is done to 
have R text-book on plannln,. 10 that 
our people may be taUlht not only 
the leSllOtU of plann.ing but also be 
mad!' plan-t'On!lciotis. But nothing of 
th .. !lort is being done. I would there-
fOft' urge upon thE' hon. Minister to 
look into this u~t1on and to see that 
lIomething Is done. 

Coming to another point, namely, 
research, we have not done very much 
in that direction. Yesterday my hon. 
friend Shri Hem Barua referred to one 
aspect so far as this Question of re-
search is concerned He said that even 
though funds had been provided by 
the Planning Commission to do some 
research work on political science, the 
funds were allOWed to lapse. Nothing 
was done. And whatever is being 
done in the name of research in our 
universities is of such a character 
that it will not do any good either 
to the university or to the student.. 
Take, for example, the expert com-
mittee's findings on the major research 
project of the AUgam University into 
the history of Mediaeval India. The 
expert committee that was appointed 
has come to the conclusion that the 
research project undertaken by the 
Aligarh University was conducted in 
such a way that there was unneces-
sary rivalry between teachers, because 
the research work was divided and 
the teachers were divided into research 
professors and teaching professors. 
They have strongly criticised thJs 
bifurcation of research and teaching. 
It has led to unnecessary bitterness 
among teachers. 

This committee has pointed out 
another fact auo. Two research pro-
jects were undertaken, two separate 
groups were formed and they were 
placed under two separate de facto 
8upervisors. And the committee says 
that the two separate groups were 
working at cross purposes. 

The committee has also complained 
about the failure of the University 
to aecount for the grant of Rs. 1 lakh 
liven by the University Grants Com-
mission. So, such is the kind aI. re-
.. reh work that is ,oing on in our 
universities. 

It was again pointed out that the 
research assistants in this particular 
project were working IU paid scholars 
wt1lhout trying to complete their work 
within a specific period. So that is the 
sort 01 reaeareh. Unless this reeearch 
is liven a prominent place in our Wll-
versities, I do not think that the uni-
versities can become reel centres of 
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intellectual adventure. Teachers can.. 
not be kept alert and vigilant unless 
they are asked to do research work. 
Otherwise teachers will become stag-
nant and they will get out of date. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem-
ber's time is up 

Sbri K.odiyan: Since you have rung 
the bell, I do not want to refer to 
many other points. But there is only 
one point regarding the medium of ins-
truction. Yesterday our friend Shri 
Braj Raj Singh was impatient at the 
delay in introducing the medium of 
Hindi and other regional languags; 
he was particularly referring to Hindi. 
Nobody has any objection to that. We 
support that idea. But there must 
not be any undue haste in implement-
ing this suggestion. The University 
Grants Commission has also rightly 
pointed out that proper preparation 
should be made for this change-over 
to Hindi or any other Indian lanlUBle 
so far as the medium of instruction is 
concerned. It must be left to the unl-
versiUes, to the colleges, and they 
must be assisted in the matter of pre-
paring the necessary text-books in the 
re8P4!Ctive regional languages. There-
fore, I do not think that there is any 
room for any controversy over th1a 
matter. 
In conclusion, I ahould .. y  a ,ood 

word about the hon. Miniater and hJa 
Miniatry. I wholeheartedly support 
and welcome the proposal of Govem-
ment to have evenin, colle,. and 
corrspondence coune during the 
Third Five Year Plan. But I do not 
think dlat it is very euy to implement 
this, because some of the universities 
are not in favour of this sUCgution. 

Recently, the Syndicate of the Kerala 
University has decided not to have 
any such correspondence counea or 
eveninJ colleges, on somewhat atranee 
grounds. The reason put forward by 
the Kerala University 11 that there are 
already a large number of educated 
unemployed, and these evening colle-
Ps and correspondence courHII wU1 
add to 1he rank of the eclueated un-
employed. It is none of the bUl1Dell 
at the unJversities to solve the problem 
(\, unemplo,meDt. The dut)-of the 
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• universities is to give more and more 
education, not merely to tht> higher 
people but to the entire section 
of the people, arad especially to the 
weaker sections. Therefore, it is 
high time that universities like the 
Kerala University should be told that 
it is none of their business to say that 
the unemployment problem will be 
accentuated due to the introduction of 
these evening colleges and correspon-
dence couraes. 

Mr. Depatr-8peaker: Is there any 
hon. Member from the Congrea Party 
who can finish within the next ten 
minutes? 

In that case, I can call him. 

~ ""'" .,f (f~~(~  
iff~'T <tft "1fT ~  ~r t't~T fl1<{;rT 

rf~ I 

Sbri Ram Itrlslwt Gupta (Maben-
dragrah): I shall conclude in eiJht 
minutes. 

8brlmaU LumI BaI: I can conclude 
in five minutes. 

Sbrt &am Sana TOBe-

Mr. Depatr.8peabr: Shrl Ram 
Saran hal written to me that he hal 
bad no chance to apeak ciurin, this 
sea!on. 'lberetore, I must live him 
preference . 

tft~~ ('1~T~  : rn li~ 

~'  4' ~ ~ ~  f~ ; l'f~ 

1{Il ~ J'f1Pt flftlT I 
• 

rn~ ~' T it f~~r (.T fJ:'ff '! f ~ 
~ ,:ft ~ I rr.": ~ 'Q ;~ lJr:l1fr 

~ qtr ~r'f. ~rT tt ~~if it <fIt ~ 
~~ ~~ l ~ ~ ~t F i!ql 
~ ~ it f'lt{lT ~ r rW!' " "rf,,;O{ 
~ 'f'f.' f~p flf ~ fmrr If."T ~.;r.~. 

t' ~ it ~ ~ qrir Off e-rr. (rtf ~ 'n".! 
qq;n ~~ 'f."·riIf ~ ill ~ f vrri{ "iT 

T-f1t. ~ iff i~ q qri! ~r ~J;fT 'fl~ 

~ I f~ ~  .. 'i1 it ~ tfr.l f r~  

~cr rlit ~ q"'-fJ ~ q 'fit t. I W"'f 
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' '~ li i<lfT ~ c; tfT ~  ~ ~ dft 0 ~T rr'ltT 

~ 1 fcrUT?ff ~T Ofgo:f f~ tTq-~ 1 ~f'f.'  ~if 

tfm ~  f~ ~ f'l lf ~ iff.' ~ f;;rnif; 
if.TTIlf '~' 1itc ~  'ifffi iJR ~ 
f~ 'ff;;  ;;rTift it ~. n;~ ' 'i c OIlffT ~T 

~T <:t.t ~ 1 .,) lf~~~ ~ f<r. Q;;<fT f~~ 
~  f.fo ~  fcrGTff f~f f r.:rq-T it ~ 
f;;p!f ~ fififo-l ~fi  fif~;r ~T tIT 

f~ t ~~ ~ . .~ ~T 'f.Tif 111<'f 
~ f~ If) ~. 'iJ  ~ ft;r~ (Ofrift it 

~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ cr~ If,if ~  ;;rrQ-1 

f f~f f '~ ~1~; r ~~TtT ~ J;f,tifi 

~~ lfT ~T f f~ ~ 1 ':3".rit; ~i l it 4 

~  f'l ~~ if.'T.'IT 'fTrn J 1 

~T ~  ~r ~ ~ f~ lfR ~ 
~tT it f~f crr;;rlJ if; fCfffrfqlif ar.i" ~ 

q;ft ~t ~ ~ 'Of). glfifi) ';3f;:rcJ 

~ rr it ~'1'f. 'I" f~ i'fl ~ru ~rt 
"tiT ifTtI' ftT~ ~ ~  1 ~ ~f~ ~ ltiT 

lfoT( r,Tifi lf~ '  ;;r'T1'ft ~TrrT f~ f~~~ 
it ~ liti'~ 'lliF ;;rTtTT ot;) ~ ' iJT 'f."'{ m 
t 1 ~ t. ~  ~T PfifiT -3"'1" (Of)I]'T if; f;;r~' 

~ fliti' f~~ it ~ lfTni ;; ~t 
~ ~ ~~.. . ~ t 'fTf~tJ; f;jfifi; ~  

~ ~ t ltiT ~'lTltiT fmfr m 'f.Tif i ~t 

it l'ftTT ~~ 1 f~ f?fIl'ffCfVp;rlfT it T~ 

"tf.r ;;rTtft ltft Jimrr IPf ~ T 'Of'" If) ;;rTtT 
~f~ffp;rlf  it ;;~ ~ ~ilf ~ ~;; 

~~~t ltiT fmn ~ ~ i~T ~lf 1 Q;;<fT 

~Tit ~ ~ ~  ~lf~ OfT ID(f dlllfT it 
f~ ~~il 1 f~f~ffn flii it f?fffmrlif 
!fiT ~ ' ~ rn: "'{M; ~tTTit if; ~ ' ~ ~ifiT 

fmt4l1 IJT ~r ~ ~ ~ ~  

fl ~;;(;rr~ 1 ~ ~~ 

tTlfT ~ 1 ~~~. Uri qR ~  1FT 

~~ lilT f~ tTlfT t m ~ 'fTm ~ 

lrmT , flJ ~ ... '" fw« m V\1fTIA 

~~ ~ ~ 1(.,.1 if ' ~~ m 
~~ 1f'r4 Ifil ~ 1 

~T;; m1 'f.T lfT fnT 'lim ~ ~~T 
~T' '; ~lfT f~fcra r;;rll1 it 'Oflffi mr ~  

m '~ ~~~ if; ~~ fqffiQr;;r t ;r 
'Ofn: ~ ~ f~f fa ;;rlfT it ~~T ~~ 
i ~ if; ~  ~ rr I tIT ~ 1 it oj T;;rT ~ T lit 
~~ ~ f~;;iTifT 'fT~  R' 1 \j'ffl:: ~ u 

~ . ., ofT;;\' <r.T ~l '  ~ flfi ~ ~ ~r 1. If,r ~ i 

~ rn ~ ~ Ail: ~  crtf 'tiT I1lTf 
~To ~o if; f~ ~~ If,T iifI1f I fTlfi~vr 

~ 

m-' tf'1: ~ rt f<W<ffv. 9"11) it n 1;f' it; 
ifT~ (fR Cfft If;'J' If,PJ ifT 0 ~.~ if; t~~ 

~ ~ 1 efT ~ -:;r) ~r ~~~ ~T f f~l eaT 

~ ~l 'T ~' fcliT Gl'n:T ~T Gf'T;;r 'fTf~u  ? 
~~ if f?fG'lrl.f<iT en ~ ~t ~f If> WtT 
~  ~rn  ~r flf"O"'{ lti7;:rT ~ t~ 1 

~flf '  ~ if i!:m flf>lrT ~ f~ .~

1hf~ if; iIR .,);:r ID9" If,r itiPJ {W"IT 

'fT~ ~ ~ f. i ~ifit Cf6 ifT 0 ~ 0 q'f;:nf 
ifiT -3"'lrf"l' i·i' I ~~T ~1f  f~ 3'ff"{ 

~~~ it .1"1' ~ ~ ~. if; 'fT~ lft TO;-m(:f 
,:'f ;t'tt ~r ;jff -;, ~ ~  ~ ; r~ 'fiT 
~ Trl f it lfrj .,) ~t ~ifi ~ ;;ZMT ~ T'TT 

~ ~ tt1Rtmrrwrlit !liT f1nf ·1rTI{r.T , 
~; fit. o fuf~ 4 ~1~ iJh ~ -:;r) 

~;t T f f~;;''TifT 'fTWfT ~ ~~ UjT ' f f~T t 
~ r.l f if ~ 1 i~ ~ ifr~ ~r t 
~  ~~~fl ~ fifi ~ f "1ft fQTlfl ~ 
Jif"{"G' if; f~ ~ f~f l~ ifiT f~r 
" titn:f ~ ~~ f~f i;;rlf ~ tmn ~ 
~f~ Oft. 1;~ 'f f~. 1 ~1 i11T ~ 

f~Ti i:t lfRT{ ~Tffi t fit: ~1

f;;fur it ~c ~  ~n  f~ if; fri 
too ~ ~oo ~ , 1;0 m ~o 

W'" (filii ~ 'l1l t ~ ~ ~ ~  
d_r.t .. f<i, m iIH,ti,..n "" WII1W t 
too W,+t(fttq ~ ~ ~ ~ it; ~ 1I1l 
C I ~ w if r.lfiif\wi+t l 1ft' Po 
~o t I 'rni t ~ ' (fta ... 
~~tl~ '~~i 
.. ~ ~ t ~ ~li ''''i 
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cf ~1i1 ~~ '~ ;tt ~ ~'t ~ 

f.;R 1f ~ fifU11ff lfi1lf ~ ~ lfI"'I'T 
~~ ~ WR't fmn ;;rro ~ ~~ 

~ Ai~; n  if; lf ~ ~ fcw4f .. tll"Iq 

~ n;;rro~1f~~T I ~~ 

?Of m lfI1 fmn ~ ~ 1f ~ 

~ flAm I 

Wt it; ~ itu ~J  ~ Ai ~ 
~fu1rt W 11"1' Ifmtt it; ~ 
~~~~~Ar~ n.ff 

~ ~ f ~ ~ it; lfI"ro'T qqoft' 
n~;rt ~ ~~ 

m ~ I ~ mn.ff ~~ ~ f ;;it ~ 
~ ~ it; lfI"ro'T 'f11T ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ l1ln:r ! I ~ JJ1II"R ~ 
.''l ~.i'i ~ ~~ fifaT"tff ~ fum . 
~ ~ ~~ ~ W wr:1<: ~ ~ 

.~ If!T ~ mmr ~ mr ~ 
~ mrr.ff ~ If\'I1f 1f ~ "IT m I 

~~~~~~~ 
ft Tt~~.nftl~~ 

~~~l l~~tfilr~ 
~ ~ n f .. ijqf .. al"l.i'j it lIllfI ... ~ 

tAr fmrr ~T ~ ~ ~r ~ 
~ ~~it ~t t 

Ar ~ 1ft fimmlT'\1'lf it ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1IiT qygrq it; n it ~ 
~tl~f'( liit 1ft~ 

pr tfilr "The period of c:han,eover 
sTlould be shortened." ~ ~r ~ 

fiIr q ~ 'q'Ni:Q ~ ~ ~ 

~ I ~ ~ IIItT ~ t fiIr 'I'1ft 
~~~tl~~ t' 

~ w 91IIR: IIIf ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ it ;JRIIf ~ Pr 
~  ~~~ fi r 

~ " ~ fmrr Iff IITIIfIf ~ 
"'I1W1i .,. wi , 
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~ •• cr ~ ~ <-71.'" 
mr ..... t q ~ fmrr t •• t it t  , 
~~ ; ffl ~Ar~~~1 it;~.~ 

~ t ~ it; m ~ ltiT ~ llR' 
f'q'f t ~ w ~ ltiT ; ~ ~ • 

~ fum ;;rr ~ t I ~ (tjr lIlT 
~~~~~~fir.~ 

f .. ali1441 ~ otftrifl" ~ ai~ ~ ~ 

m ~ ~ ~ t fitr ""'14"" 
~ iffioI1r; ~ ~ ~ I qUI 14.,.' lIlT 

~~~~~~~~ 

f .. tlIN41 ~ ~'TT I ;'fl; m-'f ~ ~ ... 
~~~ iT ~ ~t 

~ ~ ~~(T~~ 

mTf'flif it; ~ ~ ~ q I ~ 
fm ~ fitr« ~ ~ • qq;n" ~ 
~ ~  ~ m t ~~ \111.,"'16 ~ 
~~ ~ it 

~ ~ 1ft ~ ffi ~ m ~ ft:q)t 
~tl ~~~ ~l T~ 

firzrr "IT W t ~ m ~ tfi'"{ 'I'mT t 
Ar ~ ~ Ann lIITij1rr fiIr ~ ~ 

fiftnf'flif ~ W wr:. <: ~ ;l~ fmrr 
~.it .,.. ~ ~ fiI;'If. iIr,q ~ 

'~ ~ tfi'"{ ~ t mrT1ff ~ it; ""-i 
"" litnf .... IJfur .... ri I q 1f ~ ~ 
~ ~ qq;ft m-~ IfmrT j I 
Dr. K. L. SlanmaUI Since the debate 
will be carried over to the next Ses-
lion, 1 would like to ,ive one piece of 
infonnation to Shri Kodiyan now. 
He referred to the queltion of intro-
ducing mftrine biology. I r&,ht. 
inlonn him that this lubject baa 
already been introduced In the Uni-
versity of Kerala. and the Univenl-
ty Grant. Commission baa ,iven a 
grant of RB. 9 lakhs non-recurrin, 
and also propose to live a recuninJ 
grant for thi, subject. I miJht •• 
tell him that an international team 
of scientists under the a~ c4. 
UNacx> i. MortIy ~ IncUa to 
explore the Indian Ocean. 
I thoucbt he m.\Pt be interMed 
in this btt 01 InfMomaUon. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This debate 
will be carried over to the next 
Session. 

14.33 hn. 

OLD AGE PENSION BILL-

by Shri Aurobindo hosa~ 

Shrl Auroblndo Gbosal (Ulu-
beria): I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to provide for the 
payment of pension to the aged and 
disabled citizens of India. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The ques-
tion is: 

''That leave be granted to 
introduce a Bill to provide for 
the payment of pension to the 
aged and disabled citizens of 
India". 

The motion was adopted. 

Sbrl Ataroblndo Gbosal: I intro-
duce the Bill. 

1U'm. 
ALL INDIA DOMESTIC SERVANTS 

BILL-contd. 

by Shri B4lmiki 

Mr. Depaty-8peakerl The House 
will resume further consideration of 
the following motion moved by Shri 
Balmiki On the 22nd April, 1981:-

'''!bat the Bill to provide for 
the registration of domestic ser-
vants and to regulate their hours 
of work, payment of wales, 
leave and holidays be taken into 
consideration" . 

()oat of 26 hours allotted for dis-
cussion of the Bill, 15 minutes were 
taken on the Dnd April, 1981, and 2 
hours and 25 minutes are now avail-
able. 

Shri Balmiki may now continue his 
speech. 
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